
CITIZTN-Sl{IP

. 5F..ii..ti.t,
r aeceiler-Mod€t No. LR Otemu sze,
3!,f' xlya' t2W' hic." Weighl $ith tuba
(relay is built in) 4 oz,

Eal!.ries r€qui.ed: A-15 V. .l 1l)0 ma.
R-'60 or 6?r! V. Currenl withour sisnal,
ablut 1.5 ma (with 60 V. o! pbre); with
signai. .5 m. or lss. Ljghlesi r.com-
mend€d battery compl€menl {two !en-
..lls and two 30 V, lrearinq aid Bs) 4 oz

js adjusled to put out ih. best sis,al wh.n
the cde is h€ld in bolh nands, with th€

Osci[a1or and .mpli6e! lubes ee the
samFlype 3v4-and this tube is also
used in the receiver. Ahus only a siigl€
spare is rcqui.ed lor aU pdjtions.

The trdsmilter sends o!! d unmodu-
lat.d sklal vhon the key bulton is de-
prossedj thete is no sisnal and no B
lurrent drain with th. buiton u!- I1le
etenna and amplilier outpu! ci.cuit are
of a lype thal allow maximum power to
be lut into n6t any length oI anlma.
Ths. even thoush the Dow.r ilput to

Adjuslmenb: one lor tuinA one lor
selsilieity- Mete. jack r€quircd on mod€1,
but no .hstat. Ant@a{bour 13-2?'
lons. Relay ha screw adjustmcnls,
queDch .ojr nas adjustatrle co4; both a.e
set ai Jactory, seldom ned r€stting.

T'msniII.' Model No. rc. CGe is
g' x 21/s' i \is ove.alti swirches and
ante@ con.ectiore ploiect sljghtlv mor.-
C:sa G sle€I, Aray c.ackle pairt on out-
side, 

'eilow 
proteclive coaling inside

Weicht witi anlenna and .li batte.ieF
5 lb. 6 oz. Antema is lh.e s€c1ion alu_
minum hbihg, 46%" long.

Batterics: A 1r, V. (Eveready ?.l2 o.
equiv.) at 200 m. B 1l5 V (two 67r! V
u tr. Eveready 16? or eqliv ), kev-dor
d..in aboul 1? ma. No B .uneti d.a@

C@!rol!: On-OF sride s ch and Push-
bulion. Four sdew adjutments imide
case normally ned adjGlnent onlY
when crystal or lubes are cbang€d.

Ceneral Inl.rwiinn. This equipbent
is intcnded fo. th. Cilizen s radio cont.ol
Ircquelcy of t.25t mc rbe rdsmjtter
is unEul in that it is oI tne MOPA 1vpe,
lrEt is. I]6ler o*illato.-power amptiAer'
While this circuit is a bit more complex
than the simple c.ystal oscillators s
widely nsed in R/C, ii has the big ad-
Entase that ndthing you do to th. an-
t€nna vill chanae th€ f.equencv or stop
the t.asmilter iroh op3Eling You can
aclu.ily hold oa b the dlenna, dd wlile
the sisral will lalurallv !e weaketed, il
will contuue 10 go out on the original
lrequen.y. A cir.ujl of this tvpe is ideal
for . nand-h.ld lransmitier. siro.. the
unit my be }€ld in vario6 pGitio6' or
.ven *1upon the 8!ound, without pulting
it out ot o!.ralion- Acluallv. the xnil

the anlLCer tube )s relativ€I, low{s
judc€d by curent RIC kansmitlertsthe
power put out int. the si is amlle lor
rons Cistat.e conhoi purDoses. The us.
of thc MoPA cilcuil furlher en}mces
mse. €mciency, since the ampltner cir_
;un E inh€renll' more cmcr.nl thah lhe
usEl pow.r oscillaior, Ihe power pui
inio lhe oscillalor of this t.4milter is
very sm.ll since it does not contribute 1o

Tle Model LR r€€iver is a ingle tuber
in the "hdd tub€" cateaorv. This me s
tha! tube lile vili be lons ed adjsl-
m€nts quite sbble, larying onlv as bat_
tery vollaEes drop, The two main
adjustndil are Mde bv neals ol slotted
sc.ews: one js mrked rra, aDd sovems
tuninq. while the "S scre* changes tbc
sensitivfty. These screws int.ract a bit.

-



but the instructions detail elearly how
they should be set. Ihe receiver comes
properly adjusted, of course, but some in-
stallations may require slight resetting
for best results.

lfre receiver may be used up to about
lfi) yards fron the transrnitter with no
antenna-plenty for boat operation on a
small pond.

A plate current meter is required for
tuneup; this may be a milliameter of
about 1..5 to 3 full scale reading. Plate
currerrt of the receiver is highest when no
signal is coming in; ii runs about 1.5 ma.
with a fl) V. plate supply and a bit higher
witlt 67tn V. The relqy is normally set to
operate at about 1.2 ma. and open at .85
ma. Since the excellent Sigma 4F unit is
fitted, this range of current results in
very reliable operation. It is recom-
mended that batteries be discarded when
they drop to 50 V. or lower, as idling
plate current will be getting too close to
the relay operating point. For the same
reason, A cells should be replaced when
they drop to 1.1 V.

Ttre receiver is rnounted on a Fiber-
glas base, and there Are ffve small Fahn-
stock spring clips to make connections.
Four of these are on corners of the receiv-
er base, and may be used to suspend the
unit in the plane by means of rubber
bands.

Like most hard tube-receivers, this one
may be affected adversely by spark igni-
tion. However, a 10,fr)0 ohm resister in
the high tension lead right at the spark
plug will usually clear this up.

It is suggested that a double pole, single
throw switch be used in the plane to con-
trol power to the receiver and escapement.
This is necessary (unless a separate
escapement switch is,used) since the re-
lay contacts close the escapement circuit
when the receiver is turned ofi.

The instruction booklets furnished with
these units are detailed and easily under-
stood; that for the receiver includes six
pages of written data, and three more of
sketches showing installation. battery
connections. and the like.
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